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Last Look. at Chanuk.ah 

'I1lursday, December 4, 1975 

Landless Arabs? 
By ELIEZER WHARTMAN the area supported a greater popuI'ation than 

it does today. But with limited funds you 
Jerusalem can't buy unlimited numbers of tanks and 

Listening to the impassioned oratory by planes and develop a decent irrigation sys
representatives of the Arab League states tern at th(l same time. 
before the United Nations on the territorial 
"rapacity" of the Israelis, uninfonned people The fact of the matter is that many of 
might be excused for coming away with the the Arab states need manpower; they are 
impression that Israel is a vast empire in the vastly underpopulated, and huge amounts of 
proce~s of swallowing up the little land left land could be put under the plow with little 
to the Arabs. Indeed, even those who should effort. The population of the West Bank and 
know better sagely nod their heads in agre,e- Gaza in 1970, came to 965,000, less than one 
ment when suggestions are made that Israel per'cent of the population of the Arab League 
withdraw from the Sinai Peninsula' and, the states, not one of- which h'as indicated any 
West Bank. Countless/crocodi\e <tear~ 'are desire to open its . doors to these people. A:;i 
shed by Arab propagandists before rotary a matter of fact; they are demanding that 
clubs, kiwanis, church groups, women's orga- Israel re-accept' all of the Arab refugees 
nizations, university gatherings,' etc~ over the (who, it will be recalled, quit the area des-

We hsv,e discussed, in thlil last two weeks, the origins of poor, dispossessed, landless Arab' driven off pite Israel's appeal to them in 1948 not to do 
Chanukab'; how if 'oHgl.\ilited, not' in a desire by Jews for his soil by the imperialist-co'torlialist (and so) and thus force Israel,' to cope.,with an 
national, autqnomy, but, as ~ rev~lt 'against a calculated now, of course, racist} 'Israelis: ' impossibte'geo-political situation. 

, 

suppression of religious praj:luCEi ii:i~el;tded to. weaken J ewish Perha~s' ia 'f~w ;"iact~~ ife in o'rd~r to' 'ii~t ,,", :~. What,;the world refus,es, to '~emembfir ,is 
independence, p~ underminirt'g J,udliism. We have also se~m h dO<' . h ' 'that the war launched by'" the' Arab~ again'st 
bow,:th,e\,!aillUng 9.mlliuQn of'the Hasmoneans'cor:rupted the t e recor ,stralg t:' ,the UN and the Jewish State in 1948 pro-
ievoltt'produCing:a dynasty,which rapidly ,degenerated from The '&nth of the. matter is that ~e Arab duced two refugee problems, one Arab and 
the selfless <nobilitY of. Matti~u:and, at best,heroic ambi~ ,states, possess a . land ,mas's greater 'than all o'ne Jewish. Over 800,000 Jews were forced 

.i:ion:of Yehudah, througJi the sta:ble regimes,:of,his 'three ,of Europe., Compared to this enonnous area to flee the Arab countries after having been 
br~~rs t({ the, v~cm~ti?ns of HYr€an~~,(,:~ei ap;?~rSY, of of'4,562i349 square mile:s, Israel, including all stripped of all their wealth, and came to 
Arlstobolus: and {many, "the enorri1'ltills ,of.;'Yanm.,' : -- of Siitai, the, Wes't .~lmk ',a'nd the, 'Golan, Israel.!-!. 200;00Q more than the number of 

Within 20 y~'ars" 6f 'Ylln'ai's death, Judae'~ w~J oci:lripi~d Heights' consists of; 34,493",square miles; an Arab refugees who left Israel. What has 
by' R.oman 1legiQns" ending natiqn~L!ls'piration$. It would, area smaller than Lake Superior. Take off ,Morocco done with the wealth it confiscated 
however, be mistaken to, attri\)ute",fhe, .r:egime's demise Sinai, and Israel's 10,Sro square miles makes from the 350,000' Jews who left that land? 
merely to 'an uriforttili:ate 'succession of leaders. Indeed, the ' it just a little bigger than Lake Winnipeg. ' Has any of it gone to alleviate the plight of 
major reason so bad was' that there always, When we look at those Arab states de-' the Palestinian' refugees? ' Has Iraq, which 
existed a between the goal of the, masses, manding that Israel withdraw from' all oeou- sequestered all of the property apd, wealth 
religious politi- pied territories, we find'that in comparison. to of the 140,000 Jews who fled that 'country,in 
~Iil :pt,~er. disaster the 10',493 squaf~ miles :comprising Israel, 19St lifted a finger to assist the Palestinians 
and;' 'ils - Thus, the West BanI( and the Golan, Jordan is over 'whom it sheds cop~ous tears at the UN? 

person- three and' a half 'times big~er, Tunisia six Tne record shows that ,during the period 
tq'. ''',times,: Sma" six .and a baH, times! 'Yemen '1946 ,to 1972 the United States granted 'the 
'," "seveR"times; Muscat' arid, Oman' seven and a Arab states $2.3' billion and loaned them ai

Ti~~~t~ half times, Sou~h Yemen t~n times, Morocco most two 'billion' more in economic assistance 
,hIJnt~'tI~ • .. ,1~()EiS, h"lVe .kin,ild si~teen times, Egypt thirty-two times, Libya (not counting $721 million in military aid): 

'yclh~liJ~h fifty-two times, Saudi Arabia seventy-six the Russians, the East European satellite 
time's'; Algeria eighty-four times; and 'Sudan state,s and China provided them lVith five and 
eignty~nine, times. ' ".. 'a quarter j,illion dollars in economic assist

may tie argued ,,~'''L what is, important ance,' aside from five Mlliorl iti· military 

.square ~i1e- repaid.) How much of that money did the ~~~0~~1::i!:~~ifth~e~~~;io~f~;.a country- as ,th~ assistance. (Few' of the US loops have been 
one,of the te,a,- Arab states spend on alleViating the plight of 

th,eir dj~m.andu""L Israel 'withdraw the Palestinians? The burden of support, i~ 
oVerl)ottUlli!-ted and need the will be recalled; fell' upon the United Na-

selttle:mEmt. H",,.,,,, too, a few figures tions Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), 
" ,the, f~eJ. ~~~o.r,ter ,qt whi~h 'Y~$ ,the ~u.~. 

nuiii~' The,;Atabs scarcely contribut~d to' that, m.'g\\-
mi~l~:i:n:a~Libya ,nization. ~ever has so muoh. ~een done for 
1 Bnd' so many Wlth so little tecogmhon I 

91rS~d •. ~1~3h,.~~~i~tj[~:~~~rl~')j~ All!!eria 14, The Israelis, on the other h8llld. received il I 55; , in only one-fifth of the amount the 
in to' the Arab~ and 

But ,look the' differej}cle 'ilii: 'Itli¢Xway!! 
money. has 

, 'helpless 

are: 

i 

.. .,. . 

Thursday, December 4, 1975 T H E JEW ISH PO S T Pltgo 'l1hree 
----~--~--~------- -----------------~~~. 

Dr: w .. ~r~st!~nson', ,.,ill Addr.e~s Community Council r Chooses ,~ice" r-"s"~~;, 
JOInt H,storical SocIety Afe4!t.ng " , VB , ",:: 

The annual joint'meeting of tile articles and tran~ations, 'and is " Morley M. Globerman was' re- the board 'of directors and as Offi-jrllvililwiad the, paper mil ilivited 
Jewish Historical Society' and the editor-in-chief of the Icelandic turned for a second term as presi· cers. It was Justice Matas' second of their contents, stat-
Manitoba Historical Society will be Canadian Magazine. , dent of ;the Winnipeg Jewish Com· term as nominating committee "this is the mechanism 
held Tuesday, Dec. 9, 8:15 , p.m. at He has received the Coronation munity Co~cil by the board at its chairman. which information to out 
the Planetarium Auditorium,' 190 M,edal,- Efficiency Decoration '(ED) meeting Nov. 26 at the 'ltMHA. A motion to proceed with members WiD flow.'. ,:. 
Rupert Ave. for military service, a Sen i 0 r .other officers art,: . Monte P. structuring of Folldorama '76 with ' for the board ,to, be all 

Dr. Wilhelm Kristjanson, teacher, YMCA Fellowship Pin, Manitoba Nathanson! past, ,preSIdent; ~ AI David Cohen as ,~an of, the as PQSSible as t~, 
• author, ' editor and community Historical &ociety Centen~al COIll< 9~~n? Vlce·pref;ld~nt budgllting, Fo~lorama C9mID1ttee was ap-Itr~~~~:~; ,the Canadian J~ 
worker, was born' in Lundar, Man: memora'tion Medal, Good Citizen· I p~ontie~ and p;lanmngi Guy ~oft .. proved. vis·a-vis any Plil" 
He has written The Icelanilic ':reo- s!llP Award, Pioneer Historian 'vlce-~reslden~ co~umty lI'elations Other scheduled items were pre
ple'in..Manitoba and miscellaneous Award, and in 1972 an honorary- ~~ IDt~al a£~s;, ~" M. ~M~ ernpted to allow lull 'discussion, of 

Ba,r Mitzvah 'Boy of 84 
, , 

Congregation Shaa~ Zedek 
, Friday Evening ~~rvice 

December 12, 1975; llt";8:30 :p.m. 
Installation of Officers and 

Board of Management 
and, 

.Second Bar Mitzvah Honoring 
M!'. ,Mitchell ,Gordon, a life 'memo 
ber who will 'be called, to the Toral). 
aIi,a Bar Mitzvah on,. Sh,abbat m~· 
ing, December 13, 'at '9:30 a.m. Mr. -Gordon will celebrate his 84th 
birthday on' December 20~' 1975: 

LL.D. from the, Univers~ty JOl1e) ~la~te~n, vlce-p~!lent the anti·Zionist' resolution passed 
Winnipeg. ' . " commuDlty servIces; Harold, Polo, by the United Nations on Nov. 

His topic Will be ".fohn Taylor loclt, vice'preside!lt ed'llcati<ln;. Ron and to consider ,action to 'coimt,er-i 

and the pioneer Icelandic SetUe- Polihsky, 'vitle-president fund"ll"ais- act its effects.' It·iw~as~;~11'~~~II~~~~~i~~!~~~I. ment in Manitoba and Hi~'Plea for ing; .M~B?' H. T~pI>¢:', trea~; agreed, that plans for ' 
, the Persecuted Jewish People in Martm ~li~~' ~ec:~tao/; Mrs. necessitatl!d clear 

Rusia". Dr. Kristjanson will S. (JUdy). 'Linllarti asSlStant seCll"e- our own attitudes i:0\,~lai(lq'2 oniam, 
the, career 1)£ John '1;aylor tarY; Harol~ :r«ves, :assistmt, treas· 'The texts of a:emarks 
1875 to 1884 as the urer; Mchle R. Micay, Q.C., hon- Glinther Plaut of Holy': 
Icelandic agent wi:th the Icelandic orary > solici~or. . '. '. ", s~g()"gue, Toronto, and by 
seWers, in ,New Iceland in 'Maul· .. 1'he nOllJln!ltillcg. cornnu~ ~ Buchwald; Q.C. at 
toba, and will ,alSO' tell of his piea sporisible 'for, prepiirlilg 'the • slate National 'Canadian 
to the Governor{}eneral of nominees, was headed \1Y Justice ship conference in Ottawa N~.v>lDI 
011' behalj'" of the pers~ted J. ~a~, w~o", pai4' 4i~)?'~' to wel;e distributed. 
in Russilt,: committe,e meinbeIs, ~who "hid ,Acting' as 'tm">~:~~~~~~~~] 

Members and mends are in- attended many Kroft; 
Vited ,to attend. the ISrael 

Delegate 
Geared' for 


